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LECISLATIVE BILL 49

Approved by the covernor March 7, 1995
Introduced by Hefner, 19

AN ACT relatj.ng to veterans; to amend sections gO_4O1.01
and 80-401.03, Reissue Revised. Statutes ofNebraska, 1943; to define terms; to harmonizeprovisions with previous legislative acts; andto repeal the original- secti.ons.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section gO_401.01, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
80-401.01. As used in this act, unless thecontext otherwise requires :
(1) A recognized veterans, organization shallmean a veterans' organizatj"on that has been chartered bythe Congress of the United States, which maintains a fuIIlrstaffed state headquarters, and which, at the time aiappointment is to be made, shall have enrolled in 1tsmembership j.n Nebraska at least ten per cent of the WorldWar I, V{orld War If, Korean War, and Vietnam War veteranseliqible thereforT pReV+EBE7 €hat and the DisabledAmerican Veterans' organization shalI have enrolled in itsmembership in Nebraska at least ten per cent of thoseNebraska veterans receiving service-connectedcompensation from the Veterans' Administration;

- (2) Veteran of World War I shall mean a personwho served on active duty in the armed forces of the UnitedStates between April 6, 1917, and November 11, 1918, andwho has received an honorable di.scharge, or itsequivalent, from such servj-ce or who, being a citizen ofthe Unlted States at the time of his or her entry into suchservice, served vJith the mititary forces of any governmentaIIied with the United States in that war;
- (3) Veteran of World liar II shal] mean a personwho served on active duty in the armed forces of the Unj-tedStates between December 7, t94f, and December 31, 1946, andwho received an honorable discharge, or its equivalent,from such service or who, being a citizen of itre UnitedStates at the time of hj-s or her entry into such servj-ce,served with the military forces of any government al1iedwith the United States 1n that war ind who recei-ved anhonorable di.scharge, or its equivalent, from such service;
- (4) Veteran of the Korean War shall mean a personwho served on active duty in the armed forces of the UnitedStates between June 25, 1950, and January 31, 1955, and hrhoreceived an honorable discharge, or its eguivalent, from
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such service or wfroi being a cltizen of the United States
at the tj-me of his or her entry into such service, served
with the rnilitary forces of any government allied with the
United States in that war and who received an honorable
discharge, or its equj-valent, from such service;

(5) Veteran of the Vietnam War shall mean a
person who'served on active duty in the armed forces of the
iJnited States between August 5, 1964, and May 7, 1975, and
who received an honorable di.scharge, or its equivalent,
from such service or vrlto, being a citizen of the United
States at the time of his or her entry into such service,
served \,rith the mili.tary forces of any goverrunent allied
with the United States i.n tha! war and $/tro received an
honorable di.scharge, or j.ts equ5.valent, from such service;
aad

(6) Veteran of the spanish-American War shall
mean a person who served on active duty in the armed forces
of the United States between April 21, 1898, and July 4'
7gO2, and received an honorable discharge, or its
equivalent, from such service or who, being a citizen of
tlie Unlted States at the time of his or her entry into such
service, served with the mititary forces of any government
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t section 80-4O1.03, Reissue RevisedSec
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. be amended to read as foll'owsr

80-401.03. The Dlrector of Veterans' AffairB
shall be responsible for the administration of the income
funds from the Nebraska Veterans' Aid Fund for the aid of
needy veterans as defined in section 80-401'01, and their
depeidents- He or she, or a deputy designated by him or
hei, shalI recelv-6-End apProve for payment, or disapprove,
ffiiications for aid which sha1l originate in any local
ptlt of any recognized veterans' organization, or wj'th
tounty vete-rans' servj.ce officer, as defined in this act'
Any p6rson eligible for such aid shall make apPlication for
thi'same through sucb local post, or county veterans'
service offj.cer, in the comunity nearest his or her place
oi residence. Should there be two or more local Posts of
one or more recognized veteranst organi'zations in any
community, no claimant can originate a claim in more than
one such post at any given time, and a period of at }east
thirty days shall elapse between the fillnq of claims' An
appliiatitn shall noi be deemed to be filed untiL it has
uLLn received and fi.led 1n the office of the Director of
Veterans' Affairs. The director may adoPt such rules and
regulations as may be necessary for administering suctl
ai.6. No part of the interest accumulati.on of the Nebraska
veteransi Ald Eund shatl be expended for the purpose of
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organizj.ng and maintaining any veterans' organization.There shall be expended under the d.irectj.on of the directorsuch sum or sums as may be specifically appropriated by theLeglslature for the employment of necessiry assistants ordeputies and clerical employees at such reasonablecompensation as may be fixed by the director in eachparticular case and for the maintenance and expenses of astate service office with necessary service offi.cers andassistants to prepare and present meritorious cases ofex-eerviee nen ex-serv.icemen and Helaen ex-servicewomen forbeneflts oerore - trre- United Stffi;;;Administratlon. Such ; pRey*BEB7 sueh cases shalI beaccepted Uy tne- state servj.ce offj.cer on behalf of anyclaj.mant when a proper power of attorney is given by suci:claimant to the office of the director or to a stateservice offj-cer, if he or she shall be so designated by anyrecogni.zed veterans'---Glganization as its solerepresentative, and regardless of where the casesoriginate. No part of such sum or sums is to be paid out ofthe eiqht tweLve million dolIar trust fund or the incometherefrom. Upon the completion of the trust, the principalfund so held by the State Treasurer shall revert to thetreasury of the state.
Sec. 3. That original sections 80_401.01 and80-401.03, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, arerepea 1 ed -
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